FINAL
Gorge Winds Concert Band
Board Meeting
09/13/2018
Board Members:
• Rick Cowart, President
• Doug Carr, Vice President
• Betsy Frazier, Treasurer
• Barb Hernandez, At-large
• Mike Nagle, At-large
Larry Loop, director
The meeting of the Gorge Winds Concert Band board convened at 6:01 pm at The Dalles High
School, President Rick Cowart presiding.
MINUTES:

(Approval of the minutes was delayed.)

FINANCIAL REPORT: Barb made a motion to accept the financial report presented. The motion
was seconded and passed.
OLD BUSINESS:
• Insurance Update:
Rick was quoted $1058/year. This included $1 million/person. Barb said she would check
with the treasurer from Yakima Valley Community Band to see what they pay. She discovered
that is very similar to what they pay. Rick was also told that home owners' insurance should
help with our situation.
• Library Movement Update:
This has been accomplished. Larry is working on sorting the music to make it more
accessible to him.
• Civic Proposal Update:
After much discussion and investigation, Gorge Winds Concert band decided not to play
the proposed December concert. The Civic does not help promote us, expects one half of our
door money, and no acoustic back drop to help our sound.
NEW BUSINESS:
• Taking Music Home:
Larry brought up that he is concerned over people getting the music back to rehearsals
when absent. Asked if he hands out originals, he said no. Some band members are taking home

a whole section of music instead of just their own part and not returning those pieces until the
end of the season. He then does not have what he needs when new people come into band. He
is going to announce to returning parts any individual doesn't need.
• Spooktacular Preparations:
Betsy is fixing the wording and time on the posters. Shari's restaurant is donating pies
for raffling. Larry suggests getting bags of candy at the $ store, for giving out to children at the
concert. Doug announced that Hattenhauer will give donations to raffle as well. Hattenhauer
may sponsor the Christmas concert. They will allow the band to park the trailer there.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 6:31 pm.
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